
Under FIFRA as 

Fuller System, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3053 

MA 01888 

U. S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

Office of Pesticide Programs 
Registration Division (7S0SP) 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
X Registration 
----Reregistration 

ZIP 

Date of 
Issuance: 

of Pesticide Product: 
Pulex Permethrin Fumigator 

On the basis of inforrnat by the registrant, the above 
is hereby registered/reregistered 
Rodenticide Act. 

under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 

Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of 
this product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the environment, the 
Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of 
a pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection 
with the registration of a product under this Act is not to be construed as giving 
the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to its use if it has been 
covered by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
3(c) (7) (A), since you agreed in your letter dated October 27, 2004 thst: 

1. You will submit and/or cite all data required for registration/reregistration 
of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(C) (5) when the Agency requires all 
registrants of similar products to submit such data; and submit acceptable 
responses required for reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. You will make the following label changes before you release the product for 
shipment: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read "EPA Registration Number 
1327-42." . 

Signature of Approving ficial: Date: 
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page 2 

EPA Reg. No. 1327-42 

b. Change Physical or Chemical Hazards to read "Combustible. 
Do not use or store near heat or open flame.". 

c. Change Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals section to 
read "May be fatal if inhaled. Do not breathe smoke. Causes substantial 
but temporary eye injury. Do not get in eyes or on clothing; Harmful if 
swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with skin. Wear 
protective eyewear (goggles, face shield, or safety glasses). Wear 
10ng- sleeved shirt and long pants, socks, shoes, and chemical
resistant gloves (such as Natural Rubber, Selection Category A) Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, 
drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco .. Remove contaminated clothing 
before reuse.". Refer to supplemental labeling for additional 
protective clothing requirements. 

d. Under First Aid add "Note to Physician: The proposed label 
should contain a Note to Physician. The following statements are 
suggested types of information that may be included, if applicable:
technical information on symptomatology;- use of supportive treatments 
to maintain life functions;- medicine that will counteract the specific 
physiological effects of the pesticide;- company telephone number to 
specific medical personnel who can provide specialized medical advice. 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison 
control center or doctor or going for treatment. You may also contact 
1-S00-xxx-xxxx for emergency medical treatment information.". 

e. Under PPE delete coveralls under 1. Change "waterproof 
gloves" to "chemical resistant gloves" under item 2. Add "goggles, face 
shield or safety glasses" to item 4. 

ACUTB TOX~CITY RBV~EW 

STUDY 

Acute Oral 
Acute Dermal 
Acute Inhalation 
Eye Irritation 
Dermal Irritation 
Dermal Sensitization 

MR~D CATBGORY 

Reg. No. 279-3013 III 
Reg. No. 279-30l3 III 
based on inert components II 
based on inert components II 
Reg. No 279-30l3 III 
Reg. No. 279-30l3 Negative 

CLASS~F~CAT~ON 

Cited 
Cited 
Waived 
Waived 
Cited 
Cited 

3. You must generate studies corresponding to guidelines 830.6317 (one 
year storage stability) and 830.6320 (corrosion characteristics). The 
observations must be3 made at 0 I 3, 6, 9, and 12 months intervals. "The 
results must be submitted to the Agency along with and electronic 
format also. 
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4. YOu must submit the results of viscosity measurements (830.7100) for 
the proposed liquid product following the 830 Series Product properties 
Guidelines. Alternatively you may request a waiver providing proper 
just~fication as to why this property could not be measured for this 
prodUct. 

5. The data matrix is not completely filled out. If you are using the 
cite all option under the selective method then you must add the type 
of data requirement under Guideline Study Name and list "Pay" under 
MRID Nwnber and the name of the company under submitter block. i. e. 
Acute Oral Toxicity- Pay- FMC; Acute Dermal Toxicity- Pay-FMC; Acute 
Inhalation- waived. You should also list the product chemistry data 
submi t ted and MRID Nwnber. . 

6. Please submit three (3) copies of your final printed labeling before 
releasing the product for shipment. If these conditions are not 
complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accOrdance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the 
product bearing amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these 
conditions. A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, please contact 
Linda A. DeLuise of my team at (703) 305-5428. 
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WARNING 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards To Humans And Domestic Anjmals 
Fstai ,f :;lo'9Ilc'..-eci 1r1hale<:: cr aoS<J,!)a~ :~."?I.r;r' !'1" s~ n. C.:.-.!,;e:s :lu::,s·..,.,t'lIl 
but t&'Tlpo~~r-f &ye ,nr."-' ].:; -or ;;'"' i, >: £os :0" "",.- ,:- ::,f\ ;:!orl~, ::c "t:.! 

breathe O<..st ~ ftm ... es ','J%- ~';;:-SC7/~ C!.:;;;;-~"9 p,t<l-~"~ "'"l9"""3r, cr<;l 
~a$Plratori ;:>rtlla-:::t,on !i31arl ..rca- .r.P. 'P"'rs~r,z! .~lcctj,'<l Eel .prrOf",r ...:ct1Ol'l 
of tn.= ·Suppi~I':'~rl'.all~lwG !~'r ~~oU "'B~.r.,:, :=,,;rl';l~o" S-...... t Wa,h 
\hor;:)ullrlj. ... ,th SOil;; and ,va,...- ~tte; C;",,:;l;I";; ar,'J ~f:; .. " ",;;r,,-: ~- ''Tlc-·,ng 
Remove ~;cl1tarmna:ed =:h."J 2r.d "'<'51' DO-";~ ~evo;.: 

Environmental Hazards 
Th<~ p&$liC>de is toxic to rl&h ami ~c Qf~'&. Dc not CO'Itamlnat$ 
water by ;:!a;;rrt.ng at equipment CI disposing of ~ 
Physical Or Chemical Hazards 
Dc net opnm !his can nraw !IarnmabIe Of combustible mater.at 

User Safety Recommendations 
Usen;"""",,: 
o Wash hands before eating. drinking, chewing gum, using 
tobea:o (J' using the toilet 
o Remove dottling Immediately if pestidde gels inside. Then 
wash thoroughly and put 00 dea.o cIolhing. 
o Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the: 
outside of gloves before remO'iing-. As soo.1 as pc.ssrble, wash 
thOroughly and change in'.o dean dDttllng 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do net eonlamir.&te water. food or f:6&:: by stofage. '.7: Oispcsal. 
STORAGE: StCI<1 in a tfty welf..ve!1t;liOlad: ame ~ trCI'I! ~ and direCt 
lUrdigt;t 00 net~.ateo water. food or fasa by.skw"ag&_ ~ crd~ 
allhii. pesticide. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL.: PestiCIde wastes ar~ ac:u<dy hatardOUi. Impocp&f 
disposal of ~ p&5tidc!e, spray rn~s: Of rinsate is. a vicJIal,an 01 roolliral 
Law, If mew \Vales cannot 00 ~d oj by l.I$S accon}~tg 10 label 
InslruCllOntI, contact )lour Stata P.esticica <Y EnVIr.H':m~ Cantn;II Agtll'lCY 0( 

the hazwdouJ wasta rapresenta:,ve: at the N;-Sf6st EPA RSGIooaI Offlco fof 

""""""'. CONTAINER DISPOSAL.; TnpIiJ fint.EI {QI equOOjent}. 'Then clI'ar f7 reeyding 
or fecondilloning, cr pur.ttu>'6 end dispose- et in a SEIfllto;fY landfill, (;f by ether 
~ eppI'o-r&d Cy 5l.iita and!=! authorlUes. 

• • 

fZiIfex 
PERMETHRIN 
FUMIGATOR 

For USB ONLY:n ~ to ~ IIotli1eftJo ~ other II'lWa& One. can (120 
ClUflC8$) IJaa1s :i1O,ooo QJ. ft. 

.~-eI~nJt: ~ ___ ~_.~ __ •.. _. ___ .. _. ___ ... Il1S$ 
11Ic:1I;~:_. ___ . ______ • _____ ...89-l5~ 

n (3.-~1l1'c1l}1)~ (.,..(-Jc'4-trlmS )-{2,1dl~l)-.2. 2-¢ia;dbyl.
r;ydvps QP:llkarborylue 

KEEP OUT OF REACH Or CHiI...1JR£N 

WARNING J AVISO 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se Ia expllque 
a usted en detaUe. (If you do not understand the label. lind someone to 
explain it to you in d.etail.) 
Can contalns poiSOnous material which gives eff Poisonous smoke and 
vapors when Ignited. 

Cal. 

• • wafl~ 

",en akin 
cl9ttJing 

Ii Inhaled 

Ifmoyu 

FIRST AID 
Have label wllh )OJ When obta.ning treatment advice. 

control 03f'UIr, 00dcr, Of 1~737811-81lJ.222-1222lm 

- Call a poism c:antuI canterOI' doc.;U:-~tor ~-adVfce 
- Have. pers;on &q:; a glass atwater!! atI!& to J;W211ow 
- 00 not Induce vomiting: U/'\Ies$ told to do 10 by the pCltSOI'I conlrol ceMl« 
~doaO<. 

• Take o.'f coTUaminated~ 
- Rinse $kJn immedlataIr ViIItI pierrty of water fur about 15-20 m.nutet. 
- Call a poi60rl centrol cantEr or doctor immediatrJIv lot lrii8tment 9CNiCa 
-Move person to fresh-alr. 
• I: person i5 not tlr&aItIing. call an 8mDulance, !rJen ~ artIfIdai 
respitalion, ~ mouth..f!>.mouth, If poSSlbl9. 
- Gall a "POIlIOO controi oonIar or dI:X:tl:J;" imrnedla!!3Iv follf!!atmenl adloice. 
- H6t::t eye open and rit\se SI6Wtr and ~y WiIh ·w&ler 1m 15-20 minulOs 
• Reroow tIXt..acl lenses. if pres8flt. aftar !he r~ live minules. !hen 
ccntinue ~ 6'pJ, 
- Calla poiscn axUroI C8"1terGt doctcrimmeduH£dyfcr Itutrnetlt ad-tiee 

{See Back. Pw'lel fct additF::w'Iaf pmcautror.ary statema"1t5 } 

I DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
I :t is a violation of Federal taw to use thiS 
I product ;n a manner inconststem Nit!! its 

labeling 

Refer te- the shae: entItled ~Supplemen!al 
Labelir:g for Fulex ?f;;methrin Fumfgato;" fer 
complete instrudlons for worker protection lise 
and reentry. 

AGRICUL ruRAl. USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use- this product only in accordance with its 
labeling and with the Worker Protection 
standard, 40 CFR part 170. Refer to 
supplemental labeling under "Agricultural Use 
Requirements" in the Dired.lons for Use section 
for information about this standard. 

Net Weight 12.0 Ounces 

FULLER SYSTEM, INC. 
WOBURN, MASS. U.S.A 

E.P A Reg'. No. 1327-42 =."A. Est No, 01327-MA-Ol 

.'';. ACEEPTE:D 
'. 1<itb COMMENTS 

lD EPA Letk-r OWed 

) SEP 2..6 2tXVi 
". 

Wlider the Federcl In6O!Ctidde. F~c, lUll! n~C!"iticid'e ACI 
_IS lliCende4., r~ d:. ~ .Pe:s!~e!de 
"-:~l"Cd ~e W'.\ l.:.::.:. "'11. 
~'-1.3~7 - 't~ ~ 
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SUPPLEMENTAL LABELING FOR FULEX PERMETHRIN FUMIGATOR 
EPA REGISTRATION NO. 1327-42 

Set Ha~ir Product Ll\bdillg r(fr complete infilnnntion ghoul in~t~dlenh', I·e~tridlou!l. prr:ml\ltlol1ftry IIUdtmtnts.llnt! stortlge J,lllt! di~jll)lIlll. 

PRECAUTIONARY 9T ATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
Personal Protective Equipment 

0/5 

APfllil.'Rtol'S and other handlers must wear: 1) Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long punts, 2) Wnterproof glows, 3) Chcmicnl·resistllot l'ootweur' plus 
socks. 4) Protective cyewcur. 5) Chemical rc..o:;islan! hcadgcur for overhead cXl)Osure nnd 6} A re~pjrutor with either illl orgunic vapor .. n..'Jl:lOving cartriugc with 
a prel11tcr approved lor pcfiticic.lcs (MSHNNIOSH approval numher prefix TC-23C). or a ClUli:;tcr approved rnr pesticides (MSHA/NIOSI-f approval nllmber 
prclix TC·14G), 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is 11 violation of Federal lAW to usc this product in II manlier inconsistent with Its labeling 

NotifY ,,,,,.1 Pke Department before fumiRntln~, 
AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
USC Ihis prnducl only in accordance with its labeling anti with (he WOl'kcr Protection Standard, 40 erR purt 170. This StnurJard contains requirements fbr 
the protection of aWiculturnl workers Oil Jhrms. forests. nurselics unti grccnhouses. and handlers or agricuHunll pesticides. fI contain!) requirements fl)f 
training, dccontn.milmtioll, notification, and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions and e:<ceptions pertnining to the stntemcnt.~ on this 
lnbel nhout personal protecfjve equipment (PPE). notificatioJl to workers, and rcstrictcd~entry imerval. The requirements In this bll" only apply to uses ofth!!! 
product that arc cU'vcrcd by the Worker Protection Standard . 

.,try Restrictions: Entry by any person _ other tlum a correctly trained and equipped handler who is perfornling a WPSwdclined handling task -- is 

"

.'IUITED In the ~ntirc enclosed orcil from tlle start ofappliClltion until one of U1C WPS ventilation criteria has been met. After ventllatiun is completed. 
l cnter or allow worker entry imo the entire enclosed area during the remuinder or the 12 .. houl' restricted-cnny interval ([tEl). tXCcl>t as allowed by the 

IS. '111C WPS ventilation crit<''rin ~U\d REI do not begin uhtil application is complete. i.e., when !lmokc is no longt.'f being produced, Refer to t.he WPS 
ventilation criteria ill CFR 40 Part 170.1 10 (c) (3). 

PPE for Entry DUring tb. Restricted Entry Interval: PPE for entry by handlers into SOloke·trealed greenhouse, before WPS venlllniion crileria have 
been met is listed iu the uHnl'.nrds to Human::; and DOl11e~tic Animals" section ot'this labeling. PPE tor C1lrly entry into smoke .. tl"lil1i.ted greenhouses after 
ventilation is comp"':te "w lhal is pcnnittcu under the Worker Protc.lctiun Sttmdllrd and that involves contact with anything that has been treated. such as plonts. 
soil, or Wllter is: I) CoverallS over long·sleeved shirt and long pants, 2) Waterproof gloves. 3) Chemical'resistm1t footwear plus socks, 4) Protective eyewear, 
5) Chemical resistant hcadgenr H,r overhead exposure. 

Notmcation: NotifY workers of the application by warning them orally nnd by posthlg warning signs outside aU entrances to the greenhouse, 
USE RESTRICTIONS 
At start of Jj,migation, greenhouse tempernture should by between 70 and 80 F, Foliage nnd blossoms musl be dry, Avoid fumigating on rainy or windy 
uays. It is Ildvisablc to uvoid fhmiguling on days which have bct.'11 preceded by scvernl doys of cloudy or miny wenther or by adequnte sunshine which helps 
prevent tender growth from injUry. Do not dmp temperature suddenJy when vOIltiialing as this mny cause undesirable moisture condensation. 

PREAPPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 
Close all greenhouSe vents prior to L1SC. Do not plnce genemtors 011 wood or other nrunmnblc materials as fire hazard mny result. Turn off misting systems. 
Keep generalors a ntinimwn of2 fect away from plants. Temperatures in the greenhouse must he between 70 Degrees F to 90 Oegrees F (21.1 Degrees C to 
l2.2 Degrees C). Foliuge nnd blooms should be free of moisture Md relative humidity should be low. Soil should be moist but do not wnter on the day of 
.atinn. no not apply on rainy or windy days. Pick open blooJlls before applic.ntions. Ctllculate volumo in cubic feet of greenhouse space to be treated 
I~r to determine amount \)fproducl required fi.)r application. Use only this amount. 
Carhon or F1y Ash: The larger Nlze cans may throw panicles ofcnrbotl into the air nearby under certain conditions. If this becomes o~iectionable, 
we sllgge!'>tl'lacing. the cans on their sides before lighting. Fnce them all in one direction (away from Ihe greenhouse exit) lengthwise in th~ walk.. 
Insert ~pa..rkrcr in the usual manner by igniting tIm enns while on their sides. Where tho gt'L'enhouse bQing fumigated is large enough to require 
lh"I.I~(mcrntof:l" be placed in more thlln one walk, it is recommended that one person be a..~!Jigncd to light the gonerator!! in each walk fltatting at 
the cUil farthe.."it fr(JnI the t:xit. so that the ilunigntion in each walk may start shnuttaneously !U1d 1111 persons exit from the hOllse simnit[lUcously. 

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS 
I. Det~rrninc the proper number of cans m:tdcd. 
2. Shuke c.1ch can. 
1 Dif:trlbule the CMt~ in !fln Ct.lnl~r Ai'ile of an ordinary gJ'Cmthousc. AWAY FROM FL/\MMABLh MATERIALS. in the following manner~ nne eiUl withm 
10 feci of the end!> (1f the gree1lhouse lmd the remainlllg calis spaced cquidisrrult !hroughollt the Jength oflbe greenhouse. As you space the cuns in th~~i;, 
prOT)cr posItions. yoU shouid unscrew und remove top CUWr5. 
Alter cllm: have been Pfopcl'1y dislrilmtcd rrinr to ignition. usc a milieh or a I]ignrettc lighter tInd light the sparkler at the bottom ncar the hMdle eno so thAl it 
will bllm towl1rd tl1t~ top ~lld ofthc sparkler. ·nlcn. nttcr the spnrklcr is lighted, insert it deep jnto the contents of the can. The first can ignited should he tho 
farthest one-li'olll the exit to lhe greenhouse. Proceed to the next /!3n, etc, IIntil all cans arc ignited; then get out of the grcenhouNc JMMHDIATHf .. Y. 

"(" .1' I 

," -:ti' , • 
'}fl ~ 

REPEAT APPLICATIONS 

STEP:! 
Sbu"(irrg witb CllII lirtMI 
fl-uru exit, Ughtl~(lfkm 
" 1hOWll (111 handle tIId) .. 

IlTflP J 
IMIH"t 1IaMed Jiparkl« Ikql.ly 
Into roMI':nU of ell!\. ·lbett 
proceed to I"lQ'I tal\ HaM 
MOliler IlI'lklr.r. de. until ull 
QI~IIRI ignited. 

Repent trcnlmcnt in nne week irJ1cc~ssllry. For white flics repeat application every 3 day~ untIl control is obtained. 

FULEX PERMETHRIN FUMIGATOR SUPPLEMENTARY OATASHEET 


